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Introduction: A developer from Austin, Texas, has proposed developing a resort at Raystown Lake in 
Huntingdon County PA. Based on the designs and plans it is estimated that the resort construction costs will be 
more than $89 million and will take 2 years to construct. When opened, the resort will employ 300 people with 
a combined annual payroll of $6.5 million. The annual operating expenses beyond payroll are projected to be 
more than $15 million. 
 
Southern Alleghenies Planning and Development Commission (SAP&DC) developed the following projected 
economic impacts that may be realized should the resort be constructed. SAP&DC used IMPLAN, a world 
leader in providing economic impact data and modeling to governments, universities, and public and private 
sector organizations for assessing the economic impacts of project decisions in all industry sectors, and the 
construction costs, annual payroll projections, and annual operating expenses provided by the developer based 
on marketing and feasibility studies that were conducted. 
 
Projected Impact from the Construction of the Resort 
697 Direct Construction jobs created 
1119 Indirect Jobs 
106 Induced jobs 
$35 million in payroll dollars spent on construction 
$39 million of value added dollars due to the investment of $89 million.  
$2.9 million new state and local tax revenue 
$5.7 million new federal tax revenue 
 
Projected Impact from the Annual Payroll and other Operating Expenses for the Resort Operations  
300 resort jobs created 
217 direct jobs created in the community 
42 Indirect jobs created annually 
17 Induced jobs created annually 
$15 million of additional payroll will be influenced by the annual resort payroll and operating expenses 
$2.3 million new annual state and local tax revenue 
$1.5 million new annual federal tax revenue 

Indirect jobs and payroll will be created by the resort’s suppliers. 
Induced jobs and payroll will be created because of the employees of the resort buying additional goods and 
services in the community.  

The industries that will benefit directly from the resorts operations include: food and drinking places, services, 
maintenance and repair of other buildings, advertising and related expenses, civil, social and professional organizations, 
postal services, accounting and payroll preparation services, waste management and employment services. 


